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Abstract. The ability of the National Centersfor EnvironmentalPrediction
(NCEP)/National Centerfor AtmosphericResearch(NCAR) reanalysis(NRA 1)
andthe follow-up NCEP/Departmentof Energy(DOE) reanalysis(NRA2), to
reproducethe hydrologicbudgetsoverthe MississippiRiver basinis evaluated
usinga macroscalehydrologymodel.This diagnosisis aidedby a relatively
unconstrained
globalclimatesimulationusingthe NCEP globalspectralmodel,
and a more highly constrainedregionalclimatesimulationusingthe NCEP
regionalspectralmodel,bothemployingthe sameland surfaceparameterization
(LSP) asthe reanalyses.
The hydrologymodelis thevariableinfiltrationcapacity
(VIC) model,which is forcedby griddedobservedprecipitationandtemperature.
It reproducesobservedstreamflow,andby closureis constrained
to balanceother
termsin the surfacewater and energybudgets.The VIC-simulatedsurfacefluxes
thereforeprovidea benchmarkfor evaluatingthe predictionsfrom the reanalyses
andthe climatemodels.The comparisons,
conductedfor the 1O-yearperiod19881997, showthe well-knownoverestimation
of summerprecipitationin the
southeastern
MississippiRiver basin,a consistentoverestimationof
evapotranspiration,
andan underprediction
of snowin NRA 1. Thesebiasesare
generallylower in NRA2, thougha largeoverprediction
of snowwaterequivalent
exists.NRA 1 is subjectto errorsin the surfacewaterbudgetdueto nudgingof
modeledsoil moistureto an assumedclimatology.The nudgingandprecipitation
biasalonedo not explainthe consistentoverpredictionof evapotranspiration
throughoutthe basin.Anothersourceof erroris the gravitationaldrainageterm in
the NCEP LSP, which producesthe majorityof the model'sreportedrunoff. This
may contributeto an overpredictionof persistence
of surfacewater anomaliesin
muchoœthe basin.Residualevapotranspiration
inferredfrom an atmospheric
balanceof NRA 1, which is moredirectlyrelatedto observedatmospheric
variables,matchesthe VIC predictionmuchmorecloselythanthe coupled
models.However, the persistence
of the residualevapotranspiration
is muchless
thanis predictedby the hydrologicalmodelor the climatemodels
1. Introduction

tive reanalysisproject of the National Centersfor Environmental Prediction(NCEP) and National Center for AtmosGlobal reanalyses,which are the result of retrospective pheric Research(NCAR) [Kalnay et al., 1996] and over 20
analysesproducedusing"frozen"versionsof coupledland- years for the reanalysisprojectof NCEP and the Department
atmosphere
modelsand assimilationsystems[e.g.,Kalnay et of Energy(DOE). Theseproductscan be usedto characterize
al., 1996, Gibsonet al., 1997], have providedthe research the land surfacewater and energybudgetsfor decadaltrends,
communitywith new opportunitiesto understandcontinental interannualvariability, and seasonal,monthly, and diurnalcyandglobalwaterandenergybudgetsthatarenot possibledi- cles, as well as to evaluateforecastingskill and potentialimrectly from observations.Reanalysisproductshave the ad- provements
in the operationalmodelson whichthe reanalysis
vantageof beingconsistent
andcontinuous
in spaceandtime, productsare based.Thesesetsof comprehensive
modeloutput
for periodsaslongasfive decades
in the caseof the coopera- also offer an opportunityto diagnosethe land surfaceparameterizationsfor systematicbiases in predicted parameters.
This opportunityarisesbecauseof the movetowardconsoliCopyright2001 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
dation of parameterizations
acrossan array of forecasting
modelswithin the variousweatherand climatemodelingcenPapernumber2000JD900828.
0148-0227/01/2000JD900828509.00
ters. For instance,NCEP is moving toward use of a common
17,841
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The need to representland-atmosphere
interactionsin nuland surface scheme across its weather, intermediaterange
mericalweatherprediction,which is an initial value problem,
forecast,and long-termclimateforecastmodels.
The sensitivity of atmosphericmodels to land surface is less obvious. Until the last decade or so, the traditional
couldbe prescribed,
conditionshas been documentedin many studies[e.g. Mintz, thinkingwasthatlandsurfaceconditions
1984; Milly and Dunne, 1994; Betts et al., 1996a]. These as they were unlikelyto changemuchoverthe time horizonof
studies and others like them have motivated atmospheric weatherforecasts(now typically 4, to about10, days).Bettset
modelersto use more sophisticatedland surfaceparameteri- al. [1996a], however,showedthat the initial land surfaceconzations(LSPs), and to representland-atmosphere
interactions ditionsspecifiedfor numericalweatherpredictionmodelscan
as coupledprocesses,
ratherthan boundaryconditionsas was have a profoundinfluenceon the simulatedatmosphericdyonce the case. In this context it is importantto producecon- namicsand resultingcomputedfluxes,perhapsfor periodsas
sistent,realisticestimatesof thoseland surfaceproperties(es- long as 200-300 days [Pielke et al., 1999]. Recently, Viterbo
pecially soil moistureand/or vegetationevaporativestress) and Betts [1999] investigatedforecastsensitivitieswith spethat controlthe partitioningof net radiationinto latent,sensi- cific initial conditionsof wet and dry soil moisturefields, and
ble, and groundheat flux. This, in turn, requiresaccuraterep- showedthat forecastsof precipitationcould changeby as
resentationof the surfacehydrologiccycle, specificallywater much as 40% due to differences in initial soil moisture. In adbalanceprocesses
suchas the partitioningof precipitationinto dition to initial conditions for numerical weather forecast
infiltration and direct runoff, which directly affects soil models,a climatologicalbalanceof the land surfacecan also
moistureand evapotranspiration.
The coupledsurfaceenergy be importantover the weather forecasttime horizon. For exandwater cyclesare likewisecloselylinkedto propertiessuch ample,BeO'aarset al. [ 1996] showedhow the accuracyof 2-3
of an
as albedo and surfaceroughness,which influenceevapotran- day precipitationforecastsis improvedby incorporation
spiration,surfacetemperature,and boundarylayer properties improvedLSP in the coupledforecastmodel.
While researchresultsshowthe needfor betterrepresentain complex,nonlinearrelations.
Soil moistureplays a crucialrole in a LSP, sinceit directly tion of the land surfacefor both weatherand climatepredicor indirectly controlsseveralprocessesthat affect the parti- tion, how bestto achievethis is complicated,and mostwork
The quandaryin
tioning of both precipitationand net radiation.For instance, to datehasfocusedon model improvements.
ttuang et al. [1996] summarizedthe interactionbetweensoil specifyinginitial conditionsis the absenceof surfaceobsermoisture, surface albedo and roughness,relative humidity, vational networks of state variables, for example, of soil
surfacetemperature,and upper level atmospheric
circulation, moisture,which could be usedto updatesurfaceconditions.If
all of which affect simulatedatmosphericdynamics.Betts et such observationswere available, they might be used in the
al. [1996a] notedthat soil moistureis analogousto, and po- same manner that free atmospherevariables (typically
tentially as important as, sea surface temperature(SST), soundingsof temperature,humidity, and wind) are used to
which is the critical statevariable defining the oceanbound- updatethe atmosphericstatesat the time of forecast.The alary in global weatherforecasts.From an observationalstand- ternative approachhas been to incorporateLSPs driven by
point, Dirmeyer [1995] argued that soil moisture is more model surfaceforcingsto representexcursionsof surfaceconpoorly specifiedthan sea surfacetemperature,due in part to ditionsfrom long-termclimatologies.As we will showin this
the absenceof global networks,and high spatialheterogene- paper,this approachhas problemsas well, due in part to two
ity. Delworth and Manabe [ 1988] showedthat soil moistureis factors. These are the accumulation of errors in the land sura red noiseprocess,due to the low passfiltering represented face resultingfrom biasesin surfaceforcings,especiallypreby moistureaccumulationprocessesin the soil column,ap- cipitation, and the difficulty in representingthe complex,
plied to precipitation,which is nearly a white noiseprocess. nonlineardynamicsof the land-atmosphere
systemwith LSPs
Soil moisturerespondsrelatively slowly to changesin hydro- that aresimplifiedsufficientlyto economizeon computational
logic inputs,and providesa mechanismfor persistencein me- demandsin a coupledsetting.An alternativeapproachnow
dium- and long-rangeweather forecasts.Van den Doo! et al. being pursuedby NCEP is the Land Data AssimilationSys[ 1986], Huang and van den Doo! [ 1993], Huang et al. [ 1996], tem (LDAS) [Mitchellet al., 1999],whichessentially
makesa
Durre et al. [2000], Roads et al. [1999], and others have parallel off-line run of the sameLSP that is coupledto the
shown that this long-term memory can be exploited to im- weatherpredictionmodel, using observedforcingsup to the
prove long-rangeforecastsof air temperatureover the central time of forecast.The land surfacestates(soil moisture,snow
United States in summer, when soil moisturememory is the extentandwaterequivalentor depth,and surfacetemperature)
are then used as initial conditions for the forecast, in lieu of
dominantprocessaffectingpersistence
of weather.
A similar solutionexistsat longerforecastleadtimes,such direct observations. The NCEP Climate Prediction Center has
as for climate forecasting.In this case a global model is run appliedthis conceptualapproachexperimentallyon a monthly
with prescribedSST, but the land and atmosphere
are allowed basis,basedon the work by Huang et al. [ 1996].
to interact. Downscaling may be achievedby nesting a reAn important,and largelyunresolved,problemspecificto
gionalmodelwithin the globalmodel.When run for long pe- the incorporationof LSPs in numericalweather prediction
riods of decadesto centuries,the land surfaceandatmosphere modelsis the tendencyof LSPs to seektheir own soil moiswith
tend towarda dynamicequilibrium.It is especiallyimportant, ture equilibrium.This equilibriummay not be consistent
therefore,that land-atmosphere
interactionsbe properlyrepre- the surfacefluxesrequiredby the boundarylayer formulation
sented,as they can have importantimplicationsfor moisture to produceaccurateforecasts.
Currentpracticeis to counteract
recyclingoverthe continents.For instance,Kosterand$uarez the tendencyof soil moisture"drift" towarda dynamicequi[1995] andKosteret al. [2000] haveshownthe importanceof libriumby "nudging"the predictedsoil moisturebacktoward
the land surfacein controllingthe variabilityand predictabil- a prescribed
climatology.This is achievedby injectingor exity of precipitationover the continents,evenhavinga greater tractingwater from the soil columnperiodicallyas part of the
influencethan the oceans,particularlyin the NorthernHemi- forecastupdate (data assimilation)process.Soil moisture
spheresummer.
nudging is performedby both the NCEP/NCAR and the
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European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts
(ECMWF) reanalyses[Roadsand Betts,2000]. In the caseof
the NCEP/NCAR reanalysis[Kalnay et aL, 1996] (hereinafter
referredto as NRA 1), the soil moisturenudgingresultsin significant nonclosureof the surfacewater budget, and has implicationsfor the ability of the coupledmodel to simulateinterannualpersistence,as well as the naturalvariability of the
system [Maurer et al., 2001]. The followup reanalysis by
NCEP and DOE, which also integratessome fields from the
Atmospheric Model Intercomparison Project (AMIP-II),
NCEP/DOE AMIP-II reanalysis (hereinafter referred to as
NRA2) [Ebisuzaki et al., 1998; Kanamitsu et al., 2000], includesa much smaller adjustment,which is somewhatdifferent from the nudging in NRA1 as it is a correctionbasedon
observedprecipitationfields.
One difficulty in evaluatingthe performanceof LSPs is the
paucity of observationsof land surfacevariables over large
continentalregionsfor long time periods.Some methodsthat
have been used to evaluateLSPs in coupledmodels include
comparisonsof model-predictedevapotranspirationwith that
derived from an atmosphericwater balance[Lohmannet al.,
1998a], model comparisonwith observationsover specific,
intensivestudy sites [Bettset al., 1996b], comparisonof LSP
runoff against annual streamflow[Koster et al., 1999], and
intercomparisonof different soil moisturesproducedby coupled models with multiyear observationstaken acrosslarge
regions[Robocket al., 1998]. These approachesare valuable
for the parameter or region of study, but do not allow an
evaluationof the interactionof the water balancecomponents
over largeregionsfor long periods.
In this study,NRA 1 andNRA2 are evaluatedusingthe output from a physically based macroscalehydrologic model,
similar in conceptto what will be producedin real time by
LDAS. This work is similar to an earlier studyby Maurer et
al. [2001] that provideda frameworkfor diagnosingbiasesin
the NRA1

land surface fluxes and state variables.

Because the

hydrologic model closesthe surfacewater balance by construct and is driven by gridded observedprecipitation and
temperature,we arguethat the hydrologicmodel simulations,
which areproducedas space-timefields, shouldbe reasonably
accurate,at least over the long term. They can thereforebe
viewed as baseline pseudo-observationsfor purposes of
evaluatingthe reanalysissurfacefluxes. In a slightly different
manner,the hydrologicmodel outputcan be usedto evaluate
the statisticsof surfacevariablessimulatedusing long-term
global climate model simulations,which are "I?eewheeling"
in the sensethat only seasurfacetemperaturesare prescribed.
The use of the hydrologic model output as psuedo-observations offers an opportunityto diagnosethe land surfacewater
budgetsof the reanalysesand climate models. Furthermore,
evaluationof soil moisturefields producedby the coupled
models offers insights into the potential improvementsthat
can be realized by utilizing LDAS soil moistureto initialize
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Figure 1. MississippiRiver Basinwith subbasinlocationsfor
lower MississippiRiver (LOW), Arkansas-RedRivers (ARK),
MissouriRiver (MO), upperMississippi(UP), andOhio River
(OH) basins.

globalspectralmodel;anda morehighlyconstrained
regional
climatesimulationusingthe NCEP regionalspectralmodel,
bothof whichincorporate
the sameLSP usedin the reanalyses.The analysisdomainis the MississippiRiver basin,which
is subdivided
into five majorsubbasins
for this analysis(see
Figure1). A 10-yearsimulationperiod(1988-1997)is usedto
comparethe coincidentperiod with the coupled models,
which is sufficientto identify major differencesbetweenthe
two sets of model-derived

fields.

2.1. Meteorological Forcing Data

The VIC model is forcedwith observedmeteorological
data,which ideallywould includetemperature,
precipitation,
wind, vaporpressure,and incominglongwaveand shortwave
radiation. Becauseonly temperatureand precipitationare
measuredroutinely at a reasonablylarge numberof locations
within the MississippiRiver basin, we use establishedrelationshipsrelatingtheseto othermeteorological
variables.For

example, dew point temperatureis calculatedusing the
methodof Kimball et al. [1997], whichrelatesthe dew point
to the daily minimum temperature,and downwardshortwave

radiationis calculatedbasedon the daily temperature
range
andthe dew pointtemperature
usinga methoddescribed
by

Thorntonand Running[ 1999].
The precipitationdata consistof daily totalsfrom the NationalOceanicandAtmospheric
Administration
(NOAA) CooperativeObserver(co-op) Stations(approximatelyone station for every five grid cells). The raw precipitationdata were
gridded to a 1/8ø grid (the specifiedresolutionused for this
VIC simulation) using the SYMAP algorithm of Shepard
[1984] as implementedby Widmannand Bretherton [2000].
The gridded daily precipitationdata for the VIC model were
the forecast model.
then scaledto matchthe long-termaverageof the parameterelevation regressionson independentslopesmodel (PRISM)
precipitationdata set [Daly et al., 1994, 1997], which is a
2. Modeling Approach
comprehensivedata set of monthly meansfor 1961-1990 that
Land surfacefluxes and statevariablesrepresentedby the is statisticallyadjustedto capturelocal variationsdue to comLSP usedin NRA1 and NRA2 are comparedwith predictions plex terrain. The daily precipitationtotal is distributedevenly
of the samevariablesusing an off-line simulationof the hy- over each time step. The minimum and maximum daily temdrologicallybasedvariable infiltration capacity(VIC) model perature data for the Mississippi River basin, also obtained
[Liang et al., 1994, 1996]. This comparisonis facilitatedby from the co-op stations(approximatelyone stationfor every
the inclusionof two additionalmodelsimulations:a relatively seven grid cells), were combined with a digital elevation
unconstrainedglobal climate simulation using the NCEP model and the temperatureslapsedto the grid cell mean ele-
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vation. Temperaturesat each time step were interpolatedby
fitting an asymmetricspline through the daily maxima and
minima.Becausesurfaceobservations
of wind speedarevery
sparse and are biased toward certain geographicalsettings
(e.g., airports),daily 10-m wind fieldswere obtainedfrom the
NCEP/NCAR reanalysis[Kalnay et al., 1996], and regridded
from the T62 Gaussiangrid (approximately1.9ø square)to the
1/8ø grid usinga linear interpolation.
2.2. Hydrologic Model Implementation

Liang et al [1994, 1996] describedthe VIC model in detail. VIC is a macroscalehydrologicmodel that balancesboth
energy and water over a grid mesh, typically of resolution
from a fractionof a degreeto severaldegreeslatitudeby longitude.Macroscalein this contextrefersto areasabovea critical scale at which subgridhydrologicvariability can be captured statistically[e.g., Wood et al., 1988]. It has been successfullyappliedto many large global rivers [e.g.,Abdulla et
al., 1996; Lohmannet al., 1998b; Nijssenet al., 1997; Wood
et al., 1997; Nijssenet al., 2001]. The VIC model computes
the vertical energyand moisturefluxes in a grid cell basedon
a specificationat eachgrid cell of soil propertiesand vegetation coverage.The VIC model includesthe representation
of
subgridvariability in soil infiltration capacity,specificationof
a mosaicof vegetationclassesin any grid cell, and spatially
varying subgrid precipitation. At the 1/8ø resolution,the
modelrepresentsabout23,000 computationalgrid cellswithin
the MississippiRiver basin.For this study,the modelwas run
for the 1O-yearsimulationwith full water and energybalance
solutionsat a 3-hour time step.
In the VIC model, drainagebetweensoil layersis entirely
gravity driven, andthe unsaturatedhydraulicconductivityis a
function of the degree of saturationof the soil [Campbell,
1974]. Base flow is producedfrom the lowestsoil layer using
the nonlinear ARNO formulation [Todini, 1996]. To account
for subgridvariability in infiltration, the VIC model usesa
variable infiltration capacity schemebased on the work by
Zhao et al. [1980]. This schemeusesa spatialprobabilitydistribution to characterizeavailable infiltration capacity as a
function of the relative saturatedarea of the grid cell. Precipitationin excessof the availableinfiltrationcapacityforms
cover characterization

cell. The soil characteristics used in the VIC model for the

MississippiRiver basinwere derivedfrom the 1-kmresolution continentalUnited Statesdata set producedby PennsylvaniaStateUniversity[Miller and White,1998],whichclassities the soil texture into 16 classesfor eachof 11 layers.Gridded 1/8ø data setshave beendevelopedas part of the LDAS

projectusingthis dataset,inferringspecificsoil characteristics (e.g., field capacity,wilting point, saturatedhydraulic
conductivity)basedon the work of Cosbyet al. [1984] and
Rawls et al. [1998]. TheseLDAS datasetswere usedto specify the relevantsoilparameters
requiredby the VIC modeldirectly. For remainingsoil characteristics
(e.g., soil quartz
content),valueswerespecifiedusingthesoiltexturesfromthe
1-km database,which were then indexed to publishedparametervalues(the primarysourcewasRawlset al. [1993]),
andaggregated
to the 1/8ø modelresolution.
2.3. Hydrologic Routing to SubbasinOutlet
The method of Lohmann et al. [1996] was used to route

runoff generatedby boththe VIC modelandthe NCEP LSP
(from NRA1) at eachgrid point or cell to the basinoutlet.
Sinceonly monthlysummarydatawereusedin this studyfor
NRA2, this precludedapplying the daily flow routing to
NRA2 runoff. The resultingpredictedhydrographsat the
mouthof the Mississippiand its majortributarieswere then
comparedwith observedstreamflows,or, where available,
naturalizedflows that have been adjustedto removeanthropogeniceffects(e.g., irrigationdiversions,
reservoirstorage,
and evaporation).
2.4. NCEP/NCAR Reanalysis (NRA1)

NRA1 has been describedin detail elsewhere[Kalnay et

al., 1996]. The intent of the NRA1 projectwas to produce
long-termanalysisfieldsusinga "frozen"state-of-the-art
version of the NCEP data assimilationand operationalforecast
models,which was intendedto resultin continuous,consistent

datasets.Reanalysismodeloutputis archivedevery6 hours,
with surfaceflux fields saved on a T62 Gaussiangrid. The
NRA1

surface runoff.

Land

The VIC modelas appliedin this studyusesa three-layer
soil column,with depthsof eachlayer specifiedfor eachgrid

was based on the data set

developedby Hansen et al. [2000], which hasa resolutionof

archive includes surface fluxes of both water and en-

ergy,includingprecipitation,
soilmoisture,
runoff,downward
and upwardshortwaveand longwavefluxes,and latentand

1 km, and a total of 14 different land cover classes.From this

sensible heat transfers. These variables are all denoted as

global data set we identify the land cover types presentin
each 1/8ø grid cell in the modeldomainandthe proportionof
the grid cell occupiedby each.The primarycharacteristic
of
the land coverthat affectsthe hydrologicfluxessimulatedby
the VIC model is leaf areaindex (LAI). LAI is derivedfrom
the gridded(1Aø)monthly global LAI databaseof Myneni et
al. [1997], which is combinedwith the land cover classification to derivethe monthlyLAI corresponding
to eachvegetation classificationfor eachgrid cell. TheseLAI valuesdo not
change from year to year in this implementationof VIC.
Rooting depth is specifiedfor each land use type, typically
with shortercropsand grassesdrawingtheir water from the
upper soil layers, and tree roots extendinginto the deeper
layer. Infiltration, moistureflux betweenthe soil layers,and
runoff all vary with vegetationcovertype within a grid cell.
Grid cell total surfacerunoff and baseflow are computedfor
each vegetationtype and then summedover the component
vegetationcoverswithin eachgrid cell for eachtime step.

"classC", which indicatesthat they are derivedentirelyfrom
the data assimilationmodel and have no directrelationshipto
observations.Class"A" variablesare thosestronglylinkedto
observeddata, and class"B" variablesare influencedby observations,but are alsostronglyinfluencedby the model.As

reportedby Kalnayet al. [1996]class"C" variablesshouldbe
usedwith cautiondue to the high influenceof the model on

the predictedvalues.Nonetheless,
reanalysis
data,including
the surfacevariablesnoted above,have been widely used in

lieu of (or perhapsmoreaccurately
in the absence
of) observationsby studiessuchas the Atmospheric
Model IntercomparisonProject[Glecker,1996].
While VIC hasbeenusedprimarilyin off-line simulations,
that is, forcedwith observationally
basedforcingsto simulate
the land surfacefluxes,the NCEP LSP is designedprimarily
to partitionnet radiationinto latentandsensible
heat.In this
context,runoff and streamfloware primary outputsof VIC,
but are essentiallyby-products
of the NCEP LSP (and other
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LSPs usedin coupledsettings).This essentialdifferenceis reflected in the structureof the LSP in NRA1, which is basedon
the model describedby Mahrt and Pan [1984] and Pan and
Mahrt [1987], with later modificationby Pan [1990]. The soil
columnhastwo layers,a thin top layer of 10 cm thicknessand
a lower layer 190 cm in depth.In additionto the globally constantsoil depth, most other parametersare fixed globally, includingwilting point (0.12), criticalpoint (0.25), andporosity
(0.47). The soil hydraulic conductivityis a function only of
the moisturecontentof the soil column.The percentof vegetation canopycoverageis also fixed at 70% for all grid cells.
The NCEP LSP includes a representationof free drainage
from the bottom of the soil column,which is controlledby the
hydraulicconductivityof the lower soil layer, which in turn is
a function of its moisturecontent.The water exiting the soil
column as free drainage is included in the archived runoff.
Soil moisture is adjusted to an assumed climatology of
monthlyvalues,which is discussedin greaterdetail below.

BUDGET

2.6. Climate
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Models

Two climate modelswere includedin this studyto provide
an additionaldimensionto the diagnosisof the reanalysisland
surfacevariables.These are the NCEP global spectralmodel

(GSM) as appliedin the AMIP II [Glecker,1996], and the
NCEP regionalspectralmodel (RSM). Both the GSM and
RSM use the same LSP as NRA1

and NRA2.

The GSM in-

cludesthe samemodelphysicsas NRA2, includingidentical
oceansurfaceboundaryconditions(that is, prescribedSSTs
overthe periodof simulation),and is run at the sameresolution. However, it is run in a "climate"mode, meaningthat no
data assimilation

or reinitialization

of the model

occurs

throughoutthe simulationperiod(see Glecker[1996] for a
completedescription
of boundaryconditions
andothermodeling details).This allowsthe interpretation
of modelintercomparisons
with regardto theeffectof theassimilation
process on the model LSP results.

TheRSM [JuangandKanamitsu,1994;Juanget al., 1997]
usesthe same(atmospheric)
modelphysicsasNRA2, but it is
2.5. NCEP/DOE AMIP II Reanalysis (NRA2)
run at a finer grid resolutionthan the reanalysismodels
TheRSM is embedded
withinthe
NCEP/DOE AMIP II reanalysis(NRA2) is a followup to (roughly50-kmresolution).
NRA1 [Ebisuzakiet al., 1998; Kanamitsuet al., 2000]. The lower-resolutionNRA1 (which at T62 is roughly 200 km),
first phaseof NRA2, completedin 2000, includedthe period andhasbeenappliedat a similarresolutionoverthe United
1979-1997. NRA2 uses the same raw data (e.g., measure- Statesin otherstudies[e.g.,Hong and Leetmaa,1999;Roads
mentsfrom rawinsondes,buoys, aircraft,etc.) as NRA1 and and Chen, 2000]. The RSM usesNRA1 basefields as forcandliketheGSM,thesurface
variables
operatesat the same resolution,but correctssome of the ingsat theboundaries,
are free to evolve throughthe simulationperiod.The RSM
known errors in the NRA1, and makesother improvementsto

sharesthe sameessentialphysicsand model dynamicsas the
GSM and NRA2, and orographyis better resolved,which resultsin improvedpredictabilityof surfacefluxes.It is usedin
this study to examine the possibleeffect of resolutionon the
simulationof land surfacewater balanceparameters.In addition, as Roadsand Chen [2000] pointedout, it is more highly
constrainedto reproducethe large-scaleclimate of the reanalysis. While better regional climate depictionsare ultimately
to be expectedfrom the incipientNCEP regional reture. This assimilation introduces a soil moisture correction
analysis,
it is expectedthat regionalmodelslike this will still
.analogousto nudging,in that additionalmoisturecan be inbe
used
for
regionalclimateforecasts.
jectedinto or extractedfromthe soilcolumnat eachtime step.
The observedprecipitationdatabaseusedis the 5-day accumulatedXie-Arkin precipitation,which is a global data set 2.7. Soil Moisture/Surface Water Adjustment
Becausethe LSPs use different numbersof soil layers (for
basedon both gaugeand satelliteestimates[Xie and Arkin,
example,two for NCEP andthreefor VIC) andhavedifferent
1997].
Thoughmodeledprecipitationis not adjustedby the obser- soil depthsand moisture storagecapacities,direct comparivations,infiltration is adjustedbasedon observedprecipita- sonsbetweenthe soil moisturevalues would be misleading.
tion as follows. The assimilation considers two conditions:
In order to facilitate comparisonsof soil moisturefrom the
zero and nonzero modeled runoff. In the first case all modeled
models, the reported soil moisturesfor each grid cell were
precipitationentersthe soil column,in whichcasethe a priori adjustedby subtractingthe hydrologicallyinactive column
infiltrationis adjustedto equalthe observedprecipitation.In soil moisture,which is analogousto the deadpool storagein a
the latter casethe modeledinfiltrationis the modeledprecipi- water supplyreservoir:
tation lessthe runoff, which in the assimilationprocessis constrainedby an upperlimit of the observedprecipitationvalue.
Thereforeadjustmentsonly occur when runoff is zero (in
/_-!
o__
whichcaseadjustments
canbe positiveor negative),or when
the modeledprecipitation
minusthe modeledrunoffexceeds where S3//•is the adjustedsoil moisturefor grid cell i, min dethe observedprecipitation(in which case adjustmentscan notesthe minimum daily soil moisturevalue in the 10-year
only be negativeand have the effect of removingwater from periodof simulationfor the grid cell, di/is the depthoflayerj
the soilcolumn).Whenneitherof theseconditionsis met,the in cell i, f/is the fractionalvolumetricsoilmoisture
in layerj
errorsin modeledprecipitation,comparedto observations,
are in cell i, and NL is the number of layers in the soil column.
assumedonly to affect modeledrunoff and no adjustmentis While S3//• is averagedover only 1 month or a season,the
made.Adjustmentsare made after comparing5-day accumu- minimum is still fixed as the minimum daily volumetric soil
lationsand are made over the following 5-day period.
moistureover all days in the simulation.This adjustmentapthe model. It includes changesaffecting snow cover and
snowmelt,and improvesthe modelrepresentation
of variables
including precipitation, orography, shortwave radiation,
clouds,andthe planetaryboundarylayer.The mostsignificant
changesin NRA2 that directlyaffectthe land surfacewater
budgetarethe removalof the nudgingof soil moisturetoward
a climatology,andthe incorporation
of a schemeto assimilate
precipitationobservations
into the computation
of soil mois-

XMi = Z di/fi/ - min

di/fi/ ,

(1)
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plies equally when discussingtotal surfacewater (soil water
plus snow water), sincethe minimum snowwater is zero for
all grid cells. All figuresand data presentedbelow usethese
adjustedsoil moisturesor surfacewaters,exceptwherenoted.

dPw
=MC
- (P- ET)
+Uq
,
dt

(3)

where MC is the horizontal convergenceof vertically inte-

gratedatmospheric
watervapor,Uqis anatmospheric
nudging

3. Methods of Comparison
The VIC land surfacevariablesare comparedwith the coupled model surfacefield predictionsfor the period1988-1997.
To make the model domainscomparable,the coupledmodel
data were overlaid onto the same 1/8ø grid used in the VIC
simulationusing a simple inversedistancerelationwith the
four nearestneighbors.For comparison,the resultsare aggregatedto monthly, seasonal,and annualtotalsfor eachof the
surfacewater budgetcomponents.

term, part of the dataassimilationprocessthat is analogous
to
the surfacewater nudging term, and Pw is the precipitable
water in the atmosphere:
(4)

whereq is specifichumidity,p is pressure,
andP•sc
designates
the pressureat the groundsurface.Moisture convergenceis
definedby

3.1. Moisture Budgets

MC
=-Vßlqvdp,
g o

The surfacewater budget for the land surfacecan be expressedas [Roadset al., 1999]
dW

•

= P- ET- N +U,

(2)

(5)

wherev is the horizontalwind velocityandg is gravitational

acceleration.All of the variablesare includedin, or are readily derivedfrom,theNRA1 fields.In particular,similarto the
which represents
the balanceof precipitationP, evapotranspi- NRA1 model computations,horizontaland vertical moisture
ration ET, runoff N, and the nudging/nonclosure
term U, with
advection
werefirstcomputed
spectrally
for eachatmospheric
the changein total moisturestoragein the grid cell dW/dt, model level (sigma).This spectraladvectionwas then conwhere W includes both soil moisture and snow water content.

As shownin a time seriesanalysisby Roadset al. [1999],the
GSM usedin the NRA1 hasa tendencyto drif• to its own climatology.As noted above, NRA1 assumesa climatology
(specifically,the averagemonthlysoil moistureof Mintz and
$erafini [1981, 1992]), andthe nudgingterm U represents
the
nonclosureof the surfacewater budgetdue to nudging.As
shownby Maurer et al. [2001], the nudgingtermfor NRA1 is
quitelarge.NRA2 alsousesa nudgingterm,dueto the precipitationassimilationproceduredescribedabove,but it does
not assumea soil moistureclimatology,andthe magnitudeof
U is significantlysmaller.Regardlessof its magnitude,the
nudgingterm U mustbe accountedfor to assureclosureof the
water balance.For the GSM and RSM climatemodels,no surfacewaternudgingis performed.
Becausethe VIC modelbalancesthe surfacewaterbudget

vertedto physicalspaceon the associated
Gaussiantransform
grid (192 x 94 cellsglobally).The horizontalandverticalad-

vectiontermswerethensummedverticallyandmultipliedby
the surfacepressureat each grid point. To reducespatial
noise,the resultingintegrated
moisturedivergence
wasspectrally transformed,
filteredwith a fourth-order
Laplacian,and
thenonceagaintransformed
backto physicalspace.Roadset
al. [1998] compared
thismethodof calculating
moistureconvergence,usingaccumulated6-hourlydata,to exactaccumulationsover the MississippiRiver basinand concludedthat it
can be usedat leastfor first-ordermoistureconvergence
and
residualcomputation.
FollowingRoadset al. [1994],we applyequation(3) using
the atmospheric
moistureconvergence
and rate of changein
precipitablewater from NRA1 (both of which are derived
from class "B" variables, which by NRA1 classification
shouldbe morereliablethanthe waterbalanceproducedby
the LSP, which relies on class"C" forcing variables),and
combinethis with the griddedobservedprecipitation
to compute values for ET. Since NRA1 precipitablewater and atmosphericmoistureflux data are used,along with observed

by construct,there is no nonclosure
term (U) in its budget.
Unlike the LSPs the VIC modelis calibratedby comparison
of streamflowat the outletof the major subbasins
with observations(or, in the caseof highly regulatedsubbasins
like the
Missouri, throughcomparisonwith naturalizedflows, which
have had the major anthropogeniceffectsremoved).In order precipitation,
the Uqis implicitlyincludedin theresidual
ET.
to comparethe basin-wideand subbasinaveragemonthly However, as concludedby Trenberthand Guillemot[1998],
waterbudgetcomponents,
we presentmonthlyaveragevalues for areas such as North America this residual method of comfor each variable. To examine the effects of the LSP on inter-

puting ET (using NRA1 atmosphericdata) producesbetter
annual variations in the surfacewater budget,we evaluate estimatesthan the NRA1 model. Gutowskiet al. [1997] extime seriesof monthly valuesfor the 10-yearperiodof this aminedET-P computedfrom NRA1 atmosphericdata over
studyfor eachsubbasin,as well as for the basin,as a whole.
the Ohio and upperMississippiRiver basins,and identified
errorsrelativeto long-termrunoff.Using griddedobservedP
3.2. Modeled and Derived Evapotranspiration
valuesfrom the currentstudy,the resultingresidualET would
Comparison
have errors of 20% to 26% relative to VIC ET. This shows a
To estimate the degree to which the biasesin the NRA1
evapotranspiration
(ET) are causedby biasesin the NRA1
precipitation(P) fields, we follow a methoddescribedby
Trenberthand Guillemot [1998], which is basedon the atmosphericwaterbudget.In its simplestform,the atmospheric
waterbudgetcanbe expressedas

considerableimprovementover the NRA1 model output,
which is overestimatedby 85% to 98% relative to VIC for
these basins.

This residualET estimateis not independentof the LSP
and the NRA1 P, becauseLSP effects are reflected in atmos-

pheric conditionsthroughmodel feedback.However, it does
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Table 1. Mean and StandardDeviation (Std. Dev.) for the Period 1988-1997 for the

VIC model,Reanalyses,
andClimateModelsa
P, mm

E T, mm

Model

Mean

Std. Dev.

VIC b

800

73.4

NRA1 c

1021

88.9

NRA2 a

861

113.0

GSM ½

985

96.7

RSM f

896

112.9

773

N, mm

Mean

Std. Dev.

Std. Dev.

Mean

535

20.8

259

40.2

977

17.6

175

22.1

855

58.6

203

44.3

808

44.9

334

50.5

70.2

93

33.7

Precipitation
(P), evapotranspiration
(ET), andrunoff(N) areexpressed
asannualtotals.

Variable
infiltration
capacity
model.
National Centersfor EnvironmentalPredictionandNationalCenterfor AtmosphericResearch(NCEP/NCAR) reanalysis.

NCEP/Department
of Energy
reanalysis.
Globalspectralmodel.

Regional
spectral
model.

to the same point using the same routing algorithm. Because
only monthly summarydata were used for NRA2, GSM, and
VIC model and NRA1 ET in order to assessthe sources of biRSM, they were not included in the routing. It should be
asesin the LSP ET predictions.
Sinceonly monthlysummary notedthat the ArkansasRiver hassignificantwithdrawals,and
datawere usedfor NRA2 in this study,an equivalentanalysis naturalized flows were not available for the period of study.
Thereforethe VIC modelhigh flows are expectedto be higher
of residualET for NRA2 was not performed.
than the observations.Elsewhere,though, the VIC model is

providea convenient
methodof separating
the LSP NRA1 ?

fields from the ET estimateand can be used to comparethe

4. Results

and Discussion

By comparing
surfacewaterbudgets,
we assess
the spatial
and temporaldifferencesbetweenthe VIC model and the
coupledmodelsovertheMississippi
Riverbasin.Table1 providesa summaryof the meanannual?, ET andN, with the
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4.2. Evaluation of the VIC Hydrologic Model Predictions

To evaluatethe ability of the VIC model to reproducethe
hydrologicallyimportant characteristics
of the Mississippi
River basin, the simulateddaily runoff from each grid cell
was routedto pointsnearthe outletsof four of the subbasins.
The comparisons
of the simulatedand observed(naturalized
in the caseof the Missouri)flows are shownin Figure2. Also
includedin this figure is the daily runoff from NRA1, routed

,

15000
t
Upper
Missis•ippiiKe

4.1. Characterization of the Mississippi River Basin

generallymoreproneto persistence
of anomalous
wet anddry
periodsand alsocorrespond
to areaswhereprecipitationrecycling (where precipitationhas as its sourceevaporationfrom
some defined "local" region) tends to be strongest.For the
MississippiRiver basin, recycling ratio estimatesgenerally
fall in the range of 0.30-0.36 for the summer,and 0.10-0.17
for the winter [Brubaker et al., 1993; Dirmeyer et al., 2000;
Bosilovichet al., 2000]. These studiesindicatethe existence
of a strongland-atmosphere
feedback,especiallyin the summer, which highlightsthe importanceof accurateland surface
simulationin coupledmodels.

-

1998

Flow

VlC model simulation

Routed NCEP Reanalysis Runoff

Figure 2. Hydrographsof monthly routedflows for the 10year study period at outlet points in the MississippiRiver
basin for the variable infiltration capacity (VIC) model,
NCEP/NCAR reanalysis(NRA 1), and observedor naturalized
flows.
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as describedby Robocket aL [2000], is uniquein the length
a)
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0.5

and detail

of collected

soil moisture

measurements.

These

data are basedon periodicobservations
at 19 sitesin Illinois.
Thesereportsoil moisturesat 11 differentdepthsto a total of
2 m, with measurementsreported approximatelyevery 2
weeks on average, less frequently in the winter. Figure 3a
comparesthe Illinois monthly average data for 1988-1996
with the VIC model simulationfor 1988-1997, adjustingboth
data setsby subtractingthe minimum as describedin section
2.7. The greatestseasonaldifferenceis in winter, when the
VIC model simulationunderestimatesthe observeddata by
25%. It shouldbe notedthat 800 grid cells (boundedby latitudes 42.5ø and 37.5ø, and longitudes-88ø and -90.5 ø) with
varying land coverswere averagedin the VIC model, comparedto an averagingof 19 point measurements
at grassland
sites for the observations.Figure 3b shows that the VIC
simulationcapturesthe seasonalcycle in observedsoil moisture fluxes, indicatingthat the VIC simulationproducessoil
moisturestoragechangesthat are physicallyrealisticand consistentwith observations.Figure 3c illustratesthat the autocorrelation

of soil

moisture

anomalies

in the VIC

model

closelymatchesthat of observeddata, indicatingreasonable
simulationof hydrologicpersistence.
4.3. Water Balance Comparison

4.3.1. Entire Mississippibasin. Figure 4a showsthe average monthlyvariationof the componentsof the surfacewater
0.0
c)
budget,with the statevariable W, for the entireMississippi
basin. The figure shows an overall tendencyof NRA1 to
0 - ;•
z•
t•
!•
lb
Lag, months
overestimateprecipitationin comparisonwith the griddedobservedvalues in the summermonths,to overpredictET in all
Figure 3. Comparison
of monthlyaveragesoil moistures
months,to simulateearlier runoff, and to exhibit greateranbetweenIllinois dataof Hollingerand Isard [1994] for 1988nual fluctuationsin soil moistureas comparedwith the VIC
1996 and the VIC simulationfor 1988-1997: (a) volumetric
simulation.The mostprominentfeatureof the NRA 1 land sursoil moisture(adjustedas describedin text), with 95%
face water balanceis the magnitudeof the nudgingterm, U.
confidenceintervalsfor observeddata, (b) averagemonthly
The NRA1 nudginghas an average(absolute)magnitudeof

soil moisture flux, and (c) autocorrelationof monthly

normalized soil moisture anomalies.

1.6mmd'l, whichis comparable
to thebasin-wide
average
precipitation
of 2.2mmd'l. Thatis,thenudging
of soilmois-

turetowarda climatology,whichis accomplished
by injecting
water into the systemin the winter and removingwater in the
quitesuccessful
in capturingthe peakflows,the autumnlow summer,hasan impacton the waterbudgetnearlyas largeas
flows, andthe interannualvariationof streamflowsthroughout the principal forcing mechanismfor the land surfacewater
the MississippiRiverbasin.The success
at reproducing
runoff balance.While someadjustmentof the soil moistureoccursin
hydrographs,
takentogetherwith the useof observed
P, and NRA2, the magnitudeis much smaller(annualaverageof 0.5
seasonal
cyclefromNRA1is
the physicalrepresentations
of soil moistureandrunoffgen- mmd'l),andthelargeimposed
erationprocesses
within the model,suggests
that the model removedfrom U. It is also interestingto notethat U in NRA2
simulationsof other surfaceflux and statevariables(e.g., ET, is positivein all months,which showsthat the predominant
total soil moisturestorage,andsnow)areprobablyreasonable effect of the assimilation of observed P occurs when runoff is
representations
of the true system.This givesus someconfi- absentand observedP exceedsmodeledP. This also implies
dencein usingthe space-timefieldsof waterbudgetcompo- that the majorityof the overpredictedsummerP for NRA2 is
nentsas benchmarksagainstwhich to comparethe coupled partitionedby the LSP into runoff. The VIC modelclosesits
modelproducts.On the otherhand,Figure2 showsobvious water budget by constructand thereforehas no U term. The
problems
with theNRAl-derivedstreamflow.
The flowspeak RSM has only a minor nonclosureof its waterbudget(comunrealistically
earlyin theyearandaremuchtoo largefor the putedas U for this figure)with an averagemagnitudeof 0.05
theGSMusesno adjustment
of thesoil
Missouriand upperMississippisubbasins.
In the Arkansas- mmd'l. Although
moisture,a nonclosure(U) appearsin winter monthsdue to a
Red basin,almostno flow is predicted.
the average
To furtherevaluatethe VIC modeloutput,we comparethe modelerrorrelatedto snowmeltand evaporation,
magnitude
ofwhichis0.4mmd'l.
soil moisturepredictedby the modelto observations.
In the annual
As shownin Table2, the VIC modelproduces
a basin-wide
MississippiRiverbasin,therearefew systematic
soilmoisture
recordsof a lengthsufficientfor comparison
to the 10-year averageET that exceedsP in the summermonths,whereasin
VIC model simulation. The soil moisture database described
NRA1 the summerP is so large that it exceedseven the
by Hollingerandlsard [1994],extended
throughAugust1996 model'soverpredictedET. NRA2 reducesthe summerP bias
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4.Average
monthly
surface
water
balance
components
andstate
variables
(precipitation
evapotranspiration
ET(mmd-I),runoff
N (ramd-I),surface
water
W(mm),
surface
water
fluxAW(mmd-I),
andnonclosure
ornudging
termU (mmd-I))fortheVIC model,
reanalyses,
andclimate
models
for(a)entire
Mississippi
Riverbasin,(b) lowerMississippi
basin,(c) Arkansas-Red
basins,
(d) Missouribasin,(e) upper
Mississippi,and(f) Ohiobasin.
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Table 2. Mean Summer(June,July, and August)
Precipitation(P) andEvapotranspiration
(ET) for theEntire
MississippiRiver Basinfor 1988-1997

model. Similar reductionsin bias were seen in a previous
comparisonof NRA1 with the RSM [Hong and Leetmaa,
1999; Roadsand Chen, 2000]. However, substantialbias still

Model

sissippibasinsin NRA2, which are 86% and72% greaterthan
griddedobservations,respectively.The P biasesin the GSM
and RSM do not follow the sameseasonalpatternasNRA1 or
NRA2. Becausethe modelsshareboth atmosphericand land
surfacephysics,this differenceis probablydue to the assimilation processin the reanalyses.In the Ohio basinthe mean
absoluteerrors(relative to griddedP observations)in NRA2,

VIC

AverageSummerP,
mm d-I
2.8•

AverageSummerET,
mm d4
3.1

NRA1

4.7

4.0

NRA2

3.9

3.7

GSM

3.4

3.8

RSM

2.3

3.3

i Precipitation
valuesaregridded
observed.

exists in the modeled summer P for the Ohio and lower Mis-

GSM,andRSMarecomparable
at 1.0,0.9,and1.1mmd'l,

respectively;however, the highestbiasesin NRA2 are for
summer,as opposedto spring(extendingthroughJune) for
by 42%, and the ET bias falls by 33%, thoughthe remaining GSM and RSM. The spatialdistributionof thesepatternsby
bias in P is still large enough so that P exceedsET in the season is shown in Plate 1.
summer.This apparentconnectionbetweenthe summerET
ET is consistentlyoverestimatedin all subbasinsin NRA 1
and P biasesis confoundedby the interactionbetweenET and relative to the VIC model. In NRA2 this bias is virtually unP in the GSM and RSM, which use the sameLSP. For exam- changedin the Ohio and Arkansas-Redbasins,while the
ple, the RSM underpredictssummerP by 18%, while over- lower Mississippibasinhas a slightlyreducedbias in the fall
predictingET by 18%. For all modelsthe positiveET bias is and winter months.The largestchangeis in the Missouri and
presentfor mostmonths,regardlessof whetherP is underpre- upper Mississippibasins,where the springbias is reduced,
dictedor overpredicted.We examinethis effectin moredetail though
a biasof nearly1 mmd'• remains
foreachbasin,
and
for each subbasinbelow. The overpredictionof summerP the summerET bias is closeto zero.The GSM and RSM prodoesnot occurto the samedegreein the GSM andRSM, but a duce less ET than VIC in the lower Mississippi,ArkansasspringP bias existsof comparablemagnitudeto the NRA2
Red, andMissourisubbasins
(Figure4b, 4c, and4d). In each
summerP bias (Figure 4a). Becausethesemodelsuseessen- of the casesthe underpredictionoccursin July and August,
tially the samephysicsas NRA2, this temporalshift is proba- and it is alwaysaccompaniedby a P underestimation,
usually
bly attributableto the assimilationprocessused in the re- of longerduration.Even with instancesof underprediction
in
analyses.
P in both the Ohio and upperMississippisubbasins,
ET is not
A final observationregardingthe monthly averagewater underpredicted
in thesebasins.The spatialvariationin the ET
balancecomponentsfor the entire basin is that the timing of producedby the differentmodelsis shownin Plate2.
Runoff is underestimatedin all subbasinsin NRA1, with
the runoff without nudgingor adjustmentof the soil water is
changed significantly.The runoff in NRA1 respondspre- the exceptionof JanuarythroughApril in the upper Missisdominantlyto the excessivesoil moisturein the winter and sippi and JanuarythroughMarch in the Missouribasin,when
early spring,and is an artifactof the largenudgingterm. The the runoff mirrorsthe high soil moistures.This indicatesthat
surfacewater (including both soil moistureand snow water the nearlysaturatedsoil columnmay causethe precipitationto
equivalent) annual fluctuation in NRA1 has an amplitude run off, althoughexcessivegravity drainagefrom the soil colnearly 5 timesthat of the VIC model.This indicatesthat the umn encouraged
by the high soil moisturemay alsocontribute
climatologyto which the LSP is being nudgedoverestimates to the high runoff. (A more specificdiagnosishere is limited
the range of soil moisturevariationsfor the basin.In NRA2
by the fact that surfacerunoff, bottomdrainagefrom the soil
the high soil moisturecycle causedby nudgingis removed, column, and soil moistureadjustmentare not archivedsepawhich allowsthe runoff to respondto the othercomponents
in rately in NRA 1, or the other coupledmodelsincludedin this
the water balance.This is evidencedby the fact that the runoff study.) The exaggeratedNRA1 annual fluctuationin the soil
peak occurslater than with NRA1 (and later than with the moisturecycle is also prominentin the upperMississippiand
VIC model), becauseit is forcedlargely by the overpredicted Missouribasins,with overestimationin the winter and spring,
summerP. With the GSM and RSM, which do not nudgethe and underestimation in the late summer and fall. As in the enland surfacewater budget, the timing of the runoff is also tire basin,the NRA1 nudgingterm hasa substantialinfluence
more or less in phasewith P, as moderatedby soil moisture on the water budgetin each subbasin.Even modestbiasesin
and snowstorageand release.
runoff are important in hydrologic studies.As shown by
4.3.2. Subbasins. Figures 4b through 4f show the water Maurer et al. [2001], small absolutedifferencesin runoff probudget componentsand the state variable W for the major duction will produce large relative differencesin routed
subbasins.The NRA1 budgetsshow substantialregionalbi- streamflows.The responseof the runoff term in NRA2 to the
asesin some subbasins,most notably a 150% overestimation reduction of U in NRA1 is evident in the shift of seasonal
in summer P over the Ohio basin (Figure 4f) and a 125% peak runoff in NRA2. This shift is especiallyevidentin the
overestimationover the lower Mississippibasin (Figure 4e). Ohio and lower Mississippibasins,where in NRA 1 the excesHigh regionalP biasesover the southeastern
United Statesin siveP was withdrawnfrom the systemby the nudgingprocess
NRA1 have been recognized in several global studies[Ago so that the annualrunoff cycle was unrealistic.Plate 3 shows
and Higgins, 1996; danowiak et al., 1998; Trenberthand the wide variation in temporaland spatialrunoff biasesrelaGuillemot, 1998], as well as in studiesfocusedover the cen- tive to VIC for all of the coupledmodelsandthe difficulty in
tral United States [Higgins et al., 1996; Betts et al., 1996b]. producinglate seasonrunoff with the LSP.
The P bias is reduced in NRA2, due to revisions in the conNeither NRA1 nor NRA2 accuratelysimulatesthe accumuvection parameterizationand boundarylayer physicsin the lation and melting of snow as representedby VIC (Plate 4).
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precipitationand very deep winter snowpackover spatially
limited areasat high elevationsin the Rocky Mountainsat the
easternedgeof the basin.The underprediction
is not surprising becausethe NRA 1 spatialscaleis muchcoarserthan VIC
and cannot resolve these localized extremes.By contrast,
NRA2 has a positivebias throughoutthe Missouribasin.For
the upper Mississippibasin the differencesin snow water
equivalentare largest,with an averagesnowwater equivalent
of 29 mm, 7 mm, 40 mm, and 7 mm for VIC, NRA1, NRA2,

and RSM, respectively,for November throughMarch. The

timingof themeltin NRA1 andNRA2 is earlierthanin VIC,
especiallyin the Missouri subbasin.Delayed,slowermelt has
the effect of rechargingsoil moisture later into the spring.
This soil moistureis availablefor evapotranspiration
or emergenceas baseflow later in the year, which is one mechanism
for hydrologicpersistence
in the basin.In additionto the hydrologicimpactof the differences,snowhasa profoundeffect
on the surface energy balance, through increasedalbedo,
changedsurfaceroughness,insulationof the groundsurface,
and ultimately the transfer of latent and sensibleheat to the
atmosphere.
4.4. Time Series Analysis of Water Budget Components

To assessthe interannualvariability of the water balance
components(and states)in the different models,the monthly
time seriesfor eachmodelfor the 1O-yearsimulationis shown
for the entireMississippiRiver basinin Figure 5. As shownin
the monthly averageplots at the basin-widescale(Figure 4),
the tendencyfor NRA1 to overestimatethe summerP is apparent,as is the overestimationof ET. As notedabove,this ET
bias is reducedsomewhatin NRA2, thoughthe patternof the
bias on the basin-wide

level is consistent between the two re-

analyses,as well as for GSM and RSM.
Figure 5 showsthat the runoff in NRA1 respondsstrongly
to the soilwater,which peakseveryJanuaryandFebruarydue
to the largenudgingterm. Figure 5 alsoshowsthat the NRA1
runoff

0

20

40

60

80

100

Seasonal Average Snow Water Equivalent, mm
Plate 4. Winter and springseasonalaveragesnowwater

equivalent
fortheVICmodel,
thereanalyses,
andtheRSM.
The GSM outpututilizedin this studydid not separatesnow
waterstoragefrom soil moistureandhenceis not shown.The
VIC averagesnowwater equivalenton the groundfor NovemberthroughMarchfor the Missouribasinis 15 mm,while
NRA 1 estimatesit as 10 mm, NRA2 as 38 mm, and RSM as 4
mm. A known error in NRA1, in which the snow cover extent

updatingschemein the NRA1 used1973 datafor the period
1974-1994,contributes
to a portionof the differencebetween
the NRA1 and VIC results.However,the underprediction
of

snow water equivalentby NRA1 is consistent
both from
1988-1994 and from 1995-1998, which includedthe corrected
snow initialization. For the Missouri basin the underestima-

tion of snow in NRA1, relative to the VIC model,resultspri-

marilyfromthe inabilityof the NRA1 to capturethe intense

is close to zero for the late summer

and autumn of

nearlyevery year, an effectthat is shiftedlater in the year for
NRA2, GSM, and RSM. This is most discernableduringthe
winter of 1993-1994, when soil moistureswere at their highest wintertimelevels in the 10-yearstudy period,a condition
that would producehigh baseflow. This stateis capturedby
NRA2 and RSM soil moisture,yet simulatedrunoff is near
zero. This illustratesthe inability of the LSP to reproducethe
late seasonportionof the hydrographs,
whenbaseflow dominates the runoff.

This difficulty of the LSP in simulatinglate seasonbase
flow was evaluatedfor the periodSeptember-December
1993,
focusingon NRA2. The time seriesof soil moisturefor each
subbasin(not shown)reveal that the high surfacewater conditionsduringthesemonthsare largelydueto high soil moisture levels in the Missouri and upper Mississippisubbasins.
The anomalouslyhigh late seasonrunoff for September-December 1993 originates in different subbasinseach month
(Table 3). An examinationof thesemonthsrevealsan important property of the NRA2 LSP. Specifically, nearly all
precipitationinfiltratesinto the soil column,and mostof the
runoff is due to the free drainagefrom the bottomof the soil
column (H.-L. Pan, personal communication,2000). This
characteristicwas also identified by Lohmannet al. [1998a],
where the LSP (run off-line) produceda greaterproportion
(over 80%) of its total runoff from soil columndrainagethan
did any of the other 15 land surfacemodelscomparedin the
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Figure 5. Time seriesof water budgetcomponents
and statevariablesfor entireMississippiRiver Basin for
1988-1997, for VIC, reanalyses,and climatemodels.

projectfor intercomparison
of landsurface
parameterization
sponse
to the elevatedsoilmoisture
in theLSP is closerto

schemes
(PILPS)-2c.
In theMissouri
subbasin,
where
VIC VIC during
September,
whentheMissouri
runoffanomaly
simulates
thegreatest
proportion
ofbase
flowcontribution
to, dominates
thatsimulated
fortheentire
basin
(Figure
5),than
runoff,
theLSPinNRA2shows
a correlation
ofsoilmoisturein October,
whentheupper
Mississippi
subbasin
isdominant.
to runoff anomalies(duringthe samemonth)that is very In Novemberthe lower Mississippisubbasinprovidesthe
similarto VIC (0.59and0.62,respectively).
In theupperMis- dominant
runoffanomaly(assimulated
by VIC) at thebasinsissippisubbasin
they differ by a greateramount(0.28 for wide scale,andaswith the upperMississippi
basinin OctoNRA2, 0.87 for VIC), andin the lowerMississippisubbasin ber,evenwith a positivesoilmoisture
anomalyin November
by evenmore(0.15 for NRA2, 0.80 for VIC). The runoffre- 1993,a negativerunoffanomalyis predictedby NRA2. This
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ity. This argumentis bolstered
by the facttheNRA2, GSM,

Table3. Average
MonthlyRunofffortheEntire

Mississippi
RiverBasin
Simulated
byVICandNRA2,and

and RSM all show a much greatercoefficientof variation

theSubbasin
HavingtheGreatest
ImpactontheRunoff
Anomaly
EachMonth,asSimulated
byVIC

VIC andNRA 1 CV is greatestin theMissouriandupperMis-

AverageMonthlyRunoff,

(CV) for the entirebasinfor W.The discrepancy
between
the
sissippisubbasins,
wherethe • persistence
is strongest.
This
illustratesthe effect on interannualvariability of imposinga

mm d'•
Dominant

Month

VIC

NRA2

Subbasin

Sept.
1993

0.77

0.63

Missouri

Oct. 1993
Nov. 1993
Dec. 1993

0.58
0.82
0.93

0.20
0.24
0.11

Upper
Lower
Upper

indicatesthat the mechanismfor dischargingsoil moistureas

climatologyon the soil moistureconditions
in theLSP, especiallywith the relativelyshortrelaxation
timeconstant
of 60
days.Roadset al. [1999]alsoshowed
thelargenudging
term
effectivelylimits the predictabilityto the relaxationtime.
Bettset al. [1998]notedthatthe incorporation
of nudgingreducesthe interannualvariability in the soil moisturecontent

with subsequent
negativeimpactontheabilityof themodelto
representpersistentwet or dry periods.Viterboand Betts
[1999] evaluatedthe ECMWF reanalysisandalsoreporteda
reductionin variabilityresultingfromthe useof soilmoisture
nudging.

runoffin the LSP mayunderestimate
the strength
of therelaThe low interannualvariabilityin NRA 1 reflectsthe inabiltionshipbetweensoilmoistureanddrainage.
ity of theLSP,whenusedwith the largenudging,to simulate
Although
themagnitudes
of theannualprecipitation
forthe
low-frequency
variationsin the hydrologicsystem.This is
entireMississippi
basinvary betweenobserved
andthe couseenin the contrasting
levelsof persistence
providedby the
pledmodels,
themonthlycorrelations
between
modeled
val- memoryof soil moistureconditionsin NRA1 andthe VIC
uesandgriddedobservations
tendto be strong(e.g.,r=0.84 model,reflectedin Figure 5. The high soil moisturecondifor NRA 1, r=0.85 for NRA2), whichsuggests
thatthegeneral tions in 1993 in the VIC simulation are carried into the folpatternof themonthlyanomalies
iswellrepresented
ona ba- lowingyear,while in NRA1 the annualcycleis forcedto its
sin-widelevel.By contrast,
the lowerMississippi
basinobassumedclimatologyand no significantinterannualpersisservedandNRA 1 monthlyprecipitation
arepoorlycorrelated,
tenceis observed.Figure5 alsoshowsthatNRA2 andRSM
thoughcorrelation
is somewhat
higherforNRA2 (r=0.09for
generallyfollowthe VIC soilmoistures
closelyfor theentire
NRA1, r=0.32 for NRA2), whichindicates
thatfor thissub- basin, and simulatethe successively
wetter winter • levels
basinthe occurrence
of precipitation
in NRA1 andNRA2 is
not well represented.
Likewise,for the Ohio basinthe

monthlycorrelation
is low (r=0.31 for NRA1, r=0.50 for
NRA2).Theseresultsillustrate
thegeneral
success
of NRA1
andNRA2 in capturingcontinental-scale
pattems,but with
considerable
regionalerrors.For the finer-resolution
RSM,
drivenbyNRA1 basedata,theresults
aresomewhat
improved

Table 4. Mean SurfaceWater(AdjustedasDescribedin
theText)With Standard
Deviation(Std.Dev.)and
Coefficientof Variation(CV), Definedasthe Standard

(for the lowerMississippi
basin,r=0.64;for the Ohio,
r=0.59),although
thisincrease
isnotseenforallsubbasins.

Statistic

VIC

4.5. Interannual Variability and Persistence

Mean,mm
Std.Dev., mm

135
22.2

191
10.2

CV

0.16

0.05

Mean,mm
Std.Dev., mm

121
5.5

176
22.0

CV

0.04

0.12

The discussionin the previous sectionconcentrateson

Deviation Divided by the Mean

the abilityof a coupledmodel,principally
throughsoilmoisture,andalsothroughsnowin someregions,
to simulate
feed-

NRA2

GSM

RSM

129
27.4

144
20.8

132
32.4

0.21

0.14

0.24

152
47.5

94
22.2

188
42.0

0.31

0.24

0.22

Entire MississippiBasin

identifyingbiasesin landsurfacevariablespredicted
by the
LSP usedin NRA1, NRA2, GSM, and RSM. A major differencebetweenoff-lineandcoupledland-atmosphere
modelsis

NRA 1

Lower MississippiBasin

Arkansas-Red

backsbetweenthe land surfaceandthe atmosphere.
In so do-

ing,thecoupled
modelshould
represent
persistence
observed Mean,mm

Basin

in, for instance,extendedwet or dry periods.In this section
the abilityof themodelsto reproduce
theVIC simulated
in-

Std.Dev., mm

115
12.9

131
10.2

99
28.4

64
22.1

107
30.0

CV

0.11

0.08

0.29

0.35

0.28

terannual
variabilityandpersistence
is evaluated.
In orderto compare
all modelsusingthesamevariable,soil
moistureand snow water are lumpedinto the term surface
water,W. This doesnot appreciably
changethevariabilityor

Mean, mm
Std.Dev., mm

132
39.0

221
11.4

129
44.2

151
24.5

89
31.4

CV

0.30

0.05

0.34

0.16

0.35

Missouri

persistence
characteristics
relatedto soilwateralone,dueto
the relativelysmallcontribution
of snowto the totalwater Mean,mm
storage
at thescaleof thedefinedsubbasins.
Theinterannual Std.Dev., mm
variabilityin NRA1 W is lowerthanthat simulated
by the CV
VIC model, as reflectedin the low coefficientof variation

(CV) for annualaverage
• shownin Table4. Thisresult,as
shownby Maurer et al. [2001],is a manifestation
of the Mean,mm
nudging,whichpushes
the NRA1 soilmoisture
to the pre- Std.Dev., mm
scribedclimatology,
whichitselfhasno interannual
variabil- CV

Basin

UpperMississippiBasin

169
32.6
0.19

207
15.2

127
42.7

211
26.7

202
69.1

0.07

0.34

0.13

0.34

Ohio Basin

130
12.4

166
11.1

149
29.1

180
33.1

183
31.8

0.10

0.07

0.19

0.18

0.17
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Figure 6. (a) Autocorrelation
of normalizedmonthlysurfacewateranomalies,
andcorrelations
of (b) surface
waterwith evapotranspiration
anomalies,
(c) precipitation
with evapotranspiration
anomalies,
and(d) surface
waterwith precipitation
anomalies.Subbasins
are identifiedasin Figure1, with the entireMississippiRiver
basin(MS).
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the other models for the entire MississippiRiver basin, but
overpredicts
othersubbasins,
mostnoticeablyproducinghigh
persistence
in the lower Mississippibasin,which has almost
DecayTimescale,months
no persistence
in VIC. This comparison
revealsthe difficulty
Basin
VIC
NRA1
NRA2
GSM
RSM
with capturinglocal variabilityusingthe LSP in the coupled
EntireMississippi 30.7
3.0
7.4
7.0
14.9
models,especiallyat the level of subbasins
with very shortor
LowerMississippi 1.5
3.0
6.8
3.6
6.4
very long persistencewithin a continentalscalewatershed.
Arkansas-Red
3.1
1.9
7.6
5.4
5.9
Further evidenceof the scaleeffect may be seenby comparing
Missouri
38.5
2.9
9.2
8.8
10.0
the decaytimescalesfor the subbasins
(Table 5) for the couUpperMississippi 11.5
1.9
12.7
5.3
13.6
pled models.While all of the coupledmodelsexhibitfar less
Ohio
3.9
1.8
5.6
5.4
6.4
variation in decay timescale acrossthe subbasins,the RSM
showsthe greatestvariabilitybetweensubbasins.
A long e-foldingtime of soil moisturedescribesthe hydrologic persistencein the soil water system,but to evaluateperfrom 1991-1993andthe dryingin 1994. While Table4 shows sistencein land-atmosphereinteractions,the strengthof the
the CVs for 14/forNRA2, RSM, andGSM arecomparable
to relationshipbetween surfacewater and the atmospheremust
VIC for the entire basin, it also showsthat by subbasinthe be examined.Correlationsbetween14/andET anomaliespropatternsdiverge from VIC, which showsmuch greatervari- vide some insight into this effect. Becausemore than 50% of
ability by subbasin.This againillustratesthe strongerability the annual ET, and more than 50% of the ET anomalies, occur
of the coupledmodelsto simulatecontinental-scale
dynamics, during summer,the correlationof normalized 14/anomalies
and their reducedskill at reproducingsurfaceconditionsat the with normalized ET anomaliesfor summerwill be stronger
subbasin scale.
where the land-atmosphereinteractionis strongest.For the
The variation in 14/persistence
for the differentmodelsand VIC model, Figure 6b showsthat four of the five subbasins
the subbasinsis shown in plots of the autocorrelationof W show a strong correlationbetween W and ET at lag 0 (i.e.,
anomaliesfor the Mississippi River basin and for each sub- concurrentmonth), with the Missouri, upperMississippi,and
basin (Figure 6a). It shouldbe notedthat these,and all other Ohio subbasinsmaintaining a correlation coefficient at or
anomalies discussedbelow, are normalized to remove the sea- above 0.5 with up to a 2-month lag of ET. Althoughthe corsonalcycle in varianceand the climatologicalmonthlymeans. relationsshown for the Missouri and upper MississippisubAlthough the variance in soil moistureanomaliesin the Mis- basins are close to zero at a lag of 4 months, it should be
sissippiRiver basindoesnot displaya significantseasonalcy- noted that two additional factors affect these results. First,
cle, E7; for example, has a high variancein the summerand only summer14/isused, and at lags of 4 monthsthe late fall
much lower variance the rest of the year. Thereforenonnor- and winter ET is much smaller,transpirationis inhibited,and
malized anomalies can produce artificially inflated correla- hence the capability for soil moistureto interactwith the attions due to the seasonalcycle of the variance.A convenient mosphereis most limited in the subbasinsat higher latitudes.
measureof persistenceis the decay timescale(or e-folding Second, these two subbasinswere shown to have surface watime) usedby Delworth and Manabe [1988], which is the lag ter persistenceof the order of a year or more, thoughwith the
at which the autocorrelationfunctionreducesto 1/e (0.37). 1O-yearperiod used in this study it is difficult to establish
This is shown in Table 5 for the different models and subtheselongertimescalerelationships.
basins.The VIC decaytimescalevariesconsiderablybetween
Again, consideringthe VIC data, one curiousfeature in
subbasins,and is longestfor the Missouri and upper Missis- Figure 6b is the strongercorrelationat small negativelags for
sippi basins. For these subbasinsthe decay timescaleis no the Arkansas-Redbasinthan for a lag of 0. This is explained
longer small relative to the 1O-year study period; hence the by the useof summersoil moistures,which resultsin negative
uncertaintywould be greater. The pattern of persistenceis lags including spring ET. The summerET in the Arkansasconsistentwith the global study of Delworth and Manabe Red subbasinrespondsvery stronglyto P, as shownby the
[1988], who identified a generaltrend of increasingdecay very high correlationat lag 0 in Figure 6c. Therefore lower
timescale with latitude, and with Huang et al. [1996], who radiative forcing in springcould result in a greaterproportion
concludedthat areas with lower temperatures(hence lower of P anomaliestranslatinginto soil anomalies,hencestronger
potential ET) and lower precipitationwill experiencehigher correlation of spring P, and subsequentlyET, with a later
summer 14/anomaly. This hypothesisis supportedby the
soil moisturepersistence(seealsoRoadset al. [1999]).
The decay timescale in NRA1 varies little between sub- strongcorrelationof summerW with P anomaliesat lagsof-1
basins and shows almost identical values in the driest and
and -2 monthsseen in Figure 6d for the Arkansas-Redsubwettest subbasins.This again reflects the inability of the basin. This correlationis also presentin other subbasinsthat
model to simulate significanthydrologicmemory beyondthe do not shareas high a P-ET correlationand hencedo not disdamping timescale of the nudging. For NRA2 and RSM the play the larger correlationof W-ET at negative lags. Also,
decaytimescalesare comparableto VIC in pattern,although consistentwith the strongercorrelationof 14/with ET in the
they tendto overpredictpersistence
for basinsshowinglow W Missouri, upper Mississippi,and Ohio subbasins,Figure 6c
persistence(lower Mississippiand Arkansas-Redbasins)and shows that the correlation of P with ET anomalies is lower for
underpredictfor the Missouri basin.This effectwas alsonoted thesethree subbasins(at lag 0) comparedwith the lower Misby Roads et al. [ 1999], who comparedNRA1 with the NCEP
sissippiand Arkansas-Redsubbasins.This reflectsthe relative
GSM run without soil water nudgingor assimilationof obser- rolesplayedby 14/andP asthe water supply,or control,on ET
vations.Their resultsshowedlargervariationand persistence anomalies in the subbasins. One further feature that seems
counterintuitiveis the negative correlation of 14/with ET
than NRA1 for 14/overthe MississippiRiver basin.The RSM
more closely capturesthe persistencesimulatedby VIC than anomaliesand 14/with P anomaliesin the lower Mississippi

Table 5. SurfaceWater DecayTimescalesfor the
MississippiRiverBasinandSubbasins
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subbasinfor summerbeginningat a lag of 2 months.This is
dueto the negativesummerP anomalyautocorrelation
at lags
of severalmonthsfor the lower Mississippibasin observed
duringthe 1O-yearstudyperiod.
Comparingthe coupledmodels'ability to simulatethese
land-atmosphere
interactioncharacteristics,
it is first seenthat
NRA1 underestimatesthis interaction,representedin Figure
6b, in all basins, with the exceptionof the Arkansas-Red,
where the interactionis dominatedby P, and at longerlags in
the lower Mississippibasin,whereVIC showsa negativecorrelation.In the other three coupledmodelsthis interactionis
stronger,equaling or exceedingthe VIC values in most subbasins and in most months.

Since all models use the same
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sippi and Arkansas-Redsubbasins.This indicatesthat the LSP
may partitiontoo great a proportionof P into infiltrationfor
somesubbasins.
This is not a basin-widebiasandperhapsindicatesthe lack of spatialvariationin the soil characteristics
in the LSP. However, the influence of 14/anomalies on ET

severalmonthslater is overestimated
throughoutmost of the
subbasins.Likewise, as discussedin section4.4, the interaction between14/andN (throughfree drainage)is oftenunderestimated.In other words, especiallyfor subbasinsthat display little persistence
in VIC, 14/anomalies
remainin the sys-

tem for severalmonthstoo longin the LSP, favoringdissipation through ET rather than free drainage.This difference
betweenthe LSP and VIC, which parameterizes
both slow
drainageas well as the fasterinterflow drainageof the soil
columnthrougha nonlinearfunction,could explainthe LSP
overprediction
of /4/persistencein all subbasins
exceptthe
Missouri,where87% of the P eventuallyleavesthe systemas
ET (as simulatedby VIC), as comparedwith 51% to 68% for

LSP, this underestimationin NRA1 probably is not characteristicof the LSP, but is a resultof the implementationof the
LSP in NRA1 and the strongeffect of nudging.It is apparent
that the overpredictionof interactionbetweensummer/4/and
ET is greatestin the lower MississippiandArkansas-Red
subbasins,especiallyat positivelags.The tendencyto overpredict the other subbasins.
persistencein thesebasinscan alsobe notedin Figure 6a and
Table 5, where NRA2, GSM, and RSM overestimatethe de- 4.6. EvapotranspirationComputationFrom Atmospheric
Water
Balance
cay timescale. In the Missouri and upper Mississippi subIn
NRA2
it is seen that P observations can be used to imbasinsthe summer/4/interactionwith ET indicatedby Figure
6b is also overpredictedby NRA2 and RSM, while GSM ex- prove estimatesof soil water infiltration. Therefore it would
hibits similar interaction to VIC.

Generally, the LSP in the coupledmodelsdisplaysa tendency to overpredict /4/persistencein all but the subbasins
with the longestdecaytimescales.Also, in mostsubbasins
the
interactionbetween /4/and ET is overpredictedby the LSP in
the coupledmodels,while the interactionof/4/with P is only
consistentlyoverpredictedby all modelsfor the lower Missisi
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be usefulto explorethe potentialbenefitof assimilating
P observationsmore directlyinto the ET predictions.Combining
the griddedobserveddaily P fieldsusedin the VIC simulation
with the atmospheric
waterbudgetfromNRA 1 canassess
this

possibility.BecauseET is overestimated
in all of the coupled
modelsfor nearlyall monthsandsubbasins,
andbecause
precipitation is overestimatedpredominantlyin the summer
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from the VIC model and NRA1 with the residual
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computationfromthe atmospheric
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Table 6. Mean AnnualEvapotranspiration
Rate(ET) for the MississippiRiver BasinandSubbasins

MeanAnnualET,mmd'1
Basin

Residual

VIC

NRA 1

NRA2

GSM

RSM

2.21
2.45

2.12
3.08

Entire Mississippi
Lower Mississippi

1.70
3.51

1.47
1.95

2.68
3.86

2.34
3.45

Arkansas-Red

1.94

1.46

2.54

2.28

1.69

1.79

Missouri

1.20

1.26

2.21

1.92

2.27

1.46

Upper Mississippi

1.46

1.50

2.78

2.18

2.18

2.51

Ohio

1.96

1.74

3.29

3.07

2.54

3.35

months, the difference between the ET derived from the

NRA1 assimilationmodel and the ET derived using this
methodare attributablelargelyto the LSP. Fromthe moisture
convergence
andchangein precipitablewaterfromNRA 1 and
the observedP, a residualET is calculatedusingequation(3).
This is plottedalongwith ET from the VIC modelandNRA1
in Figure 7, and is summarizedin Table 6.
The significantchangein computedET is evident,with
valuesderivedfrom the NRA1 atmosphericvariablesand observed precipitationclosely following the VIC simulated
evapotranspiration.
The averagebasin-wideresidualET is 1.7

VIC hydrologicmodel. Precipitationis generallyoverpredictedrelativeto griddedobservations
by the reanalysismodels,especiallyin the summerin the southeast.
In the lessconstrainedclimate models, the bias tendsto occur earlier in the

springand is shiftednorthward.In all models,evapotranspirationexceedsthe off-line hydrologicmodelpredictionsin the
majorityof months,with the winter and springbiasesbeing
the most consistent across basins and models. This is shown

to be mostlikely a productof the LSP, andnot solelyan effect
of the precipitationbiasor nudgingin the coupledmodels.
Relative to the VIC simulation, snow extent and duration

mm d'l, whichis muchcloserto theVIC ET of 1.5 mmd'• are underestimatedin NRA1, and NRA2 producesexcessive
thanthe coupled
models(NRA1ET=2.7mm d'l; NRA2, accumulationoverwide areas,thoughmelt continuesto occur
GSM,andRSMET=2.1-2.3
mmd'l).Thisdecrease
in biasis earlierthanin the hydrologicmodel.This affectsboththe surface water balanceof the coupledmodelsand the feedback
throughsurfaceradiationexchangeto the atmosphere.
Intra-annualvariationsin soil moistureare too large in
NRA1, and interannualvariation and persistenceof soil
moistureare low as comparedwith the hydrologicmodel
simulations.Theseare shownto be largelya resultof a large
soil moisturenudgingterm, which is usedto maintainan assumedland surfaceclimatologyand which for largeportions
of the MississippiRiver basin appearsinappropriate.In the
coupledmodelswith a smallor no nudgingterm,thereis generally excessiveinteractionbetweenthe surfacewater (soil
waterplussnow)andET duringthe summer.Late seasonrunoff is underpredicted,
which may be a resultof the LSP underestimatingdrainageof soil water throughbaseflow. The
generally excessiveET in the LSP tends to dissipatesoil
moistureanomaliesmore quickly,while slow drainagefavors
retainingthem longer.The relative strengthsof thesetwo effectsvary throughthe basin,with hydrologicpersistence
being overestimatedin the more humid subbasins,which are
characterizedby generally low persistence,and underestimatedin the Missouri subbasin,which displaysthe strongest
persistenceand highestcontributionof base flow in the hydrologicmodelsimulations.
Estimation of ET from the NRA1 atmosphericmoisture
budget,using observedprecipitation,significantlyimproves
the estimatedET comparedto the coupledmodels.This is encouragingas the atmosphericmoisturebudget is arguably
5. Conclusions
morecloselylinkedto observations
than is the surfacebudget.
A macroscalehydrologymodelwith spatiallyvariableland However, while this approachproducesET values closerto
surfacecharacteristics
that is closelyconstrained
to preserve the hydrologicpredictions,the predictedinterannualpersisthe long-termriver-basin-scalewater balanceis usedto evalu- tenceof the atmosphericbudgetestimatesis muchlessthanof
ate the land surfacefluxes predictedby coupledland-atmos- thoseproducedby the hydrologicmodel or the LSP without
phere models. The LSP implementedin the NRA1, the fol- large soil moisturenudging. Furthermore,the atmospheric
lowup NRA2, and two additionalcoupledmodelsare shown budgetmethod,althoughproducingbetterresultsthanthe surto have some significantregional and temporalbiases,as face budgetof the reanalysis,is not independentof the recomparedwith observations
and with fluxespredictedby the analysissurfaceET predictions,dueto the interactionbetween

interestingon severallevels. First, the LSP in the coupled
models is driven by the least reliable class "C" variables,
whereasresidualET is computedexcludingvariablesin this
classand is thereforearguablymoreaccurate.This showsthat
by closingthe atmosphericwaterbudgetwith observedP, the
resultingET approachesthat simulatedby VIC, which uses
observedP and closes its water budget by construct.The
greatestimprovementin the residualET estimaterelativeto
the VIC values is in the Missouriand upperMississippibasins,whereasthe greatestprecipitationbias is in the Ohio basin. This is furtherevidencethat the LSP, as well as the precipitationbias,is responsiblefor errorsin the reanalysisET.
One interestingresponseof the systemto usingthe atmospheric residualto producethe ET estimatesfor this basin is
the lossof persistencein the system.For example,the basinwide monthlyanomaliesin the computedresidualET havean
autocorrelation
at a lag of 1 monthwith r=0.06, while for the
VIC model, r=0.30, and even in the presenceof the large
nudging term NRA1 has an r of 0.15. Without the large
nudging,the LSP, asnotedabove,producesmuchgreaterpersistence,with the autocorrelationat a lag of one month of
0.35, 0.26, and0.62 for NRA2, GSM, andRSM, respectively.
This showsthat while the magnitudeof the meanET can be
improved with the assimilationof precipitation,the persistenceof the systemis lost in the absenceof a LSP.
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the LSP and the atmospheric
model.More studymay eluci- Dirmeyer, P. A., Problems in initializing soil wetness,Bull. Am.
Meteorol. Soc., 76, 2234-2240, 1995.
date the sourceof diffi:rencesin ET persistenceand could
Dirmeyer, P. A., K.L. Brubaker, F. Bernal, A. Sudradjat,and B.
evaluatethe potentialbenefitsof assimilating
precipitation
Levy, The evaporativesourcesof moisturesupplyingrainfall over
observations
into schemesto updatesurfaceflux predictions
the Mississippibasin,in Proceedings,
SecondWCRP International
Conferenceon Reanalyses,Reading,UK, Rep. WCRP-109,World
derivedfrom coupledland-atmosphere
models.
Meteorol. Org., Geneva,2000.
BecauseET is the final productof the LSP in the coupled
Durre, I., J.M. Wallace, and D.Po Lettenmaier, Dependence of
modelsandcontrolsthe partitioningof atmospheric
netradiaextremedaily maximumtemperatures
on antecedentsoil moisture
tion at the surfaceinto latentand sensibleheat, any bias is of

in the contiguous
United Statesduringsummer,or.Clim., 13,2641-

2651, 2000.
greatconcernfor forecasting
or climatestudies.
The diagnosespresented
herecanhelpin formulating
furthercomparative Ebisuzaki, W., M. Kanamitsu, J. Potter, and M. Fiorino, An overview
of Reanalysis-2,paperpresentedat 23rd ClimateDiagnosticsand
studiestakingadvantageof concurrent
simulations
with con-

tinental-scale
hydrologicmodelsfor extendedperiods.

Prediction Workshop, National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration, Climate Prediction Center, Miami, Fla., Oct. 2630, 1998.
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